The Third Event of Celebrating the 10th Anniversary of Global Confucius Institute
——Mid-Autumn Banquet is Crowned with Complete Success

At the evening of September 26th 2014, the Chinese Students and Scholars Association (CSSA) and Confucius Institute of Troy University (CIT) jointly held the Mid-Autumn celebration and Confucius Institute Day Banquet at the Trojan Center Ballroom to celebrate the 10th anniversary of global Confucius Institute and the 7th anniversary of CIT after a series of culture experience events successfully held on Troy Campus and at Confucius Classroom. The ethnic songs and dances, music and traditional delicacy were unanimously praised. VIP guests present were Chancellor of Troy University, some members of University Board, college directors of Troy University. Staff of International Center also attended our banquet as honored guests. Meanwhile, about 200 people, including some professors, CIT students and parents, Chinese visiting scholars and family members, all CIT staff, some international students and local residents were received at the banquet. Dr. Ingram, Vice Chancellor of Troy University, delivered his congratulation speech and Tingting Xiong also spoke on behalf of CIT before the performances. After the beginning of the banquet, there were still people coming to join us.

Chinese Students and Scholars Association, one of the organizers of the event, was established in 2008, while Dr. Xu, the American Director of CIT, has greatly contributed to the establishment and standardization of CSSA.